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through 1949 was 404,000.
On the U. S. level, including many

states where turkey raising is big
business, intentions indicate a cut of

Snrcller Turkey Crop

In Prospect For 1953

3it of welfare doubles to 13

c:iiq;i dollars jjj the united states

Join
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Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION

8 per cent from last year or a crop
of 54,069,000 turkeys compared with
6e,9ob,uuo producer .last year.

Service reveals that a crop of 967,-00- 0

turkeys was indicated as of Jan-

uary 1, compared with the all-ti-

record of 1,018,000 raised last year.
An exceptionally large turkey crop
throughout the United States brought
prices down while feed prices re-
mained ifairly steady last year, but
increased consumption prior to the
holiday season softened the blow to
some degree.

Turkey production in North Caro-

lina has almost doubled during the
past three years. In 1950, only 559,--

Affairs. "The United States serves
Reflecting God's government, man

as a spearhead to' fight for democracy!
Production In State Al-

most Doubled Past
Three Years

is, d.

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED ADfor free nations in the world," she
Mary Baker Eddy.

explained. ;
'

The United States has become a North Carolina's turkey crotf will be

Costing More Despite
Unprecedented Pros-

perity
' Despite the unprecedented pros-

perity of recent years, the U. S. now
is spending more than twice as much
for public assistance as it did almost
20 years ago, it was reported in a new

7f&4eJct you gets docut by 5 per cent from last year for
the 1953 season if growers' intentions

symbol of democracy to the world,"
Mrs. Roosevelt continued. "We are
constantly being watched, listened to

000 turkeys were raised followed' by
a crop of 783,000 in 1951. The averof January 1 are earned out. flWiHEL bind!age for the live years, from 1945The State-Feder- al Crop Reportingand inquired about. We are tue oldest nAjuwwiWfywwwvwwri "- - n

democracy Dut are we quite sare we
, .Si ri'l

CHUtAHlive un to the ideals otir. forgathers p - - - mfvm
study by the Tax Foundation,

With both public officials and tax-

payers concerned over increased wel-

fare costs, total public assistance pay
: ft'JtM,TRATOf SOOAPLANNING TO PAINTput before us in the Constitut'nn and

the "Bill of Rights? The trnv'-imen- t v
' tt wnwaw.Is ,;. wor our country is not pn'nt-"- r the r ' r f

picture of democracy for nth; it is
ments fof the 12 months ending Au-

gust 31, 1952, were $2.3 billion com-

pared with $1 billion for a similar YOUR WAGONyou citizens of the country who are
responsible: We must all fa" whatperiod in 1934, according to the (Foun yT l Bwe can do to build a strong United
Nations. OR TRACTOR,dation study Improving Public Assista-

nce.-':
' ThevincreajSe U particularly notable, "We must have the stamina to live AT AW Bll

in times of uncertainty. We are thesaid the Foundation, since the num Jill mLsjleaders today and represent the
strongest nation in the world, and yet

ber of those receiving payments was
virtually the same for both years lt v

we live in uncertainty of what our
Why not protect and
renew them with ATHEY'S

durable, high quality
finish

4,023,000 million an 1952 and 5,385,000
in 1934.r future holds. Day by day we are build'

In Iing our own answers, and we must
have faith, couraere, stamina and paAmong the factors held responsible

for the huge increase in welfare
spending are the increase in the aged tience --above all patience. We must r

You'll know the DIFFERENCE inhave a determination to make theiand child populations and the failure
of earnings to keep pace with rising
living costs. Moreover between 1934 NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE when

you see the DIFFERENCE in results!
and 1952, the average payment per

United (Nations Work."
Mrs. Roosevelt's address was the

highlight of the Third Annual World
Affairs Conference in Chapel Hill.
During, the day more than 100 home
demonstration club women, agents,
and leaders representing counties

. recipient jumped from $23.26 to $37.53
in August of the respective years.

The figures are based on payments
for old-ag- e assistance, aid to depend'

from every part of the State were on
the- - University of North Carolina
Campus to participate in the world
affairs symposiums. The theme tor
the 1953 conference was "The United
Nations: Our Best Instrument for
World Understanding." Manufactured by

THE C M. ATHEY PAINT CO.

BALTIMORE 30, MD.
BE SURE TO USEWO MASSES NEXT SUNDAY IN

One different between Natural
Chilean Nitrate and other ni-

trogen fertilizers is quality
natural quality. It is the world's

only natural source of nitrate
nitrogen.

Th nitrogtn content of Chilean
Nitrate is 100 nitrate nitro-

gen -1- 00 available - 100

g 100 dependable.

No antidote it necettary. Chil-

ean Nitrate is non-aci- forming.

Rich in sodium and minor ele-

ments. Chilean Nitrate is rirh
in beneficial sodium that makes

a stronger, deeper root system
improves crop health, vigor

and nutritive value. It also
contains small quantities of es- -,

sential minor elements.

EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

ent children, aid to the blind, aid to
the permanently and totally disabled,
and general assistance; '

The states are increasingly depend-
ent on Federal funds for public as-

sistance programs, ' said the Founda-

tion, noting that Federal matching
grants have become the largest single
source of funds. Of $2.6 billion spent
for assistance in 1961, 48 per cent
came from Federal sources, 41.2 per
cent from state funds, and 11.7 per
cent was provided locally.

In North Carolina the percentage
of expenditures for publio assistance
was: Federal funds, 65.9 per cent;
State funds, 15.6 per cent and local
funds, 18.5 per cent.

Drivers Urged To

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the

Noted for efficiency.
Quick-actin- 100 nitrate ni-

trogen makes rapid, sturdy
growth. Its 26 sodium con-

tent acts like potash when nee

essary and helps to increase
the supply of available phos-

phate in the soil.

Chilean Nitrate's free flowing

pellet guarantee rapid, aceu- -

rate distribution under all con.

ditions. No special precautions
needed.

Helpt maintain productivity of
your land. When used consist

ently in a sound farming pro-

gram, Chilean Nitrate builds
up fertility, increases efficiency.

Year after year. Natural Chilean
Nitrate increases yields im-

proves quality defends

against disease fortifies
against insect injury coun-

teracts soil acidity. Use Chilean
Nitrate' for solid satisfaction!.

Mass will start at 9 and 11 A. M., next 1Sunday in St. Ann's Catholic Church,
Edenton. each Including sermon, tioiy
Communion and followed by Rosary in
Honor of our Lady of Fatima for
speedy Conversion of Russia, Univer I(ii0foWAGON & IMPLEMENT
sal and Everlasting Peace, Sunday
School, with confessions for half hour
before Services, stated rather j,
McCourt. pastor, who invites every
body to all Services. Week-da- ys at

Chilean Nitrate it the ONLY

fertilizer that supplies ni-

trate nitrogen, beneficial
sodium and essential
minor elements.

8:15 A. M.: Mass.
Obey Traffic Rules Hertford Hardware & Supply Company

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

Revised

"I'm a self-ma- man."
'You're lucky. I'm the revised

78 of Fatal Accidents CHILEAN tJITRATe of SODA:
work of a 'wife and three daughters."Involved Traffic Law

Violation

It's the very ILWIS?IPIE) of America's
1

hid n, :uFirst Familyf fine cars

"Don't learn traffic rules by acci-

dent," is the word from Director Tar-vi- a

Jones of the Stats Highway Safe-

ty Division who is waging a personal
war on North Carolina auto deaths
and injuries.

The safety chief bolstered his bat-

tle against fatalities and injuries with
the flat statement that speeding last
year caused the greatest number of
deaths on the highway with feckless
driving close behind.

In 1952, Jones said, there were 40,-11- 7

cases of speeding and 18,134 of
reckless driving. Speeding alone caus-
ed the greatest number of fatalities.

That's why knowing and obey-

ing traffic laws is so important,"
Jones continued. Seventy-eig- ht per-
cent of all fatal accidents involved at
least one violation of a traffic law.
We refer to the fact that people can
make laws designed to keep them
safe and free from accidents, and
then turn around and break every one
of the laws they or their representa-
tives have made for their own pro-

tection.'''; y,'-.y-

(Last February, Jones recalled, there
were 78 killed and 14.43 injured in
traffic mishaps. :

"I know everyone will agree this
leaves a tremendous lot of room for
improvement. If every driver will
only remember to know and obey all
traffic laws, and assume an individual
responsibility for safety, this months'
fatality and injury score could be

greatly reduced," he said.
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Mrs. Roosevelt Speak
"If we stopped having faith in the

ultimate abilities of peoples of other
. lands to work together to obtain worl'i
peace, the purpose of the United Na
tions will have; been, defeated," de--

Meet the beautiful new Chrysler Windsor
one of Amenta's First Famfly of Fine Cars!

It can be yours for little more than a low-pric-

car with all Us extras! Yet see whitf you get . : :

1 . Chrysler size, Chrysler safety, Chrysler

quality, Chrysler, prestige ... and the
finest engineering in any car today!

v New Spitfire engine: most tremendous

dared Mrs. 'Franklin Delano (Roose

velt last week in Chapel Hill at the

performer of its kind ever built . . . and
full-tim- e Power Steering, if you wish it:
. last word in steering control!

New-typ- e shock absorbers that' smother all

jroad bumps . . . make riding fatigue as
' "obsolete" as the buggy whip!

The satisfaction and pride of possession that
makes Chrysler owners stay Chrysler owners!

Stop in today and.learn how

teadHy you can own a beautiful Chrysler . . .
at surprisingly modest cost!
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